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LEAMNO UP TO HIS toW 

gan years ago when I first dropped 
the subjective notion that nil re-

iConliiutcd from Page Oti?) 
said, demonstrated to him, that Catho 
lie Christianity,' unlike all other 

Iigions wê -e equally good* Ear iiu^taa*^ i*~ built -b». a #e«»d*ti»»--«f |- - ^ 
becomtag an agnostic I lost all of 
my Inherent Protestant . prejudices 
against Catholicism. I no longer 
viewed the. Catholic Church as a men
ace to society, but merely as one of 
the greatest of the religious fouies; 
something to smile tolerantly upon as 
one might smile upon the Holy Rol
lers." 

Decided to Seek Facta 
Pointing out that it was- an objec

tive and not a subjective experience 
which turned his thoughts toward 
the Catholic Church, Mr. Moody 
said: "I,deeided to dig into this 
seemingly fantastic religion by the 
same objective methods that had 
made mo ^fat with facts' in Wall; 
Street. And this is why I some
times say that Wall Street led me in
to the Catholic Church." 

"Now if we dig seriously," he 
said, "we dig to the bottom. And sP 
I decided that until I gbt to the bot
tom of this thing, called, Caih.Qjicisjnu 
T would lay on one side all those 
dogmas of the Catholic Church which 
had ever repelled and puzzled me— 
such as the Virgin Birth, the wcist-
ence of Hell and Purgatory, the mys
tery of the Trinity, and so on. I 
would first try to find and examine 
the foundations of this strange ob
jective religion; it would be time 
eno'ijyh to pass judgment on the de
tails af'-er I had ascertained the 
strength or weakness of the base." 

{{is investigations, Mr. Moody 
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concrete, provable facts. JRio. first of 
these, he said, is that the' existence 
of God is not a mere assumption! .,,,,„„-„... 
or postulato of "faith" or "hope," but (CttnlitwA from Pa$t Oar) 
can be demonstrated and proved by' the storms of (he past, and endured 
human reason, The second, fact he and conquered til spite of another referred to is the Catholic 'contention 
that Jesus Christ was the Son of 
God. The Catholic interpretation of 
the. Saviour's Ufc«n earth and of His 
teachings is completely and wholly 
true, 3*r. Moodr »*W,T*ointing ^xrmrtl *hc industrial and iinanmai rela-
that it is supported by * weight of 
Objective evidence which. " has not 
been dislodged one iota after nine
teen centuries of controversy, 

"We may say that we believe in 

civilisaitipn that is uh-Chdstiah. Today 
the grwat Christian church, as m th« 
past, is helping to sUbiliEe commun> 
jties, Its aim and its teaching, a$ 
voiced by Pope jPfaia XI, is to bring 

tioris once more under the, control of 
moral law," 

Bishop Lucey apojee on "Conflict 
and immorality in industry.'' "Capxtal 
and Labor," hesaid, "have been drawn 

the Divinity of Christ," Mr. Moody | up in two opposite camps and battle* 
told his audience, "but as long as we 
deny any of his teachings, we are 
eating our own words. 

-*I, for one, could not got away 
from this line of reasoning. And by; 

are frequent between them, They 
quarrel over wages and working con
ditions, 

"Then, there I*.another .conflict In 
thb e'siplpying class. What ims been 

the same token 1 could hot deny the]known as 'free conipctitioa- has de 
fact that Christ had founded a visible i generated into cut-throjttt cfljulietiiifiiL 
ernrreh and rnado Peter its head; and7 jn the last analysis this mcamr 
that he had promised to be with this survival of the fittest. 
Church to the end of tjrne, and _ to 
guard it from teaching error. And 
thte being so, then this Church must 
be in existence still, its head must be 
the successor of Peter, and as a 
teacher of faith and morals, it must 
necessarily possess infallibility. This 
Church must be one Church and not 
several; it must teach what Christ 

"The Pontiff, J?bpo, Pius XI, m his 
Encyclical of lOaiy points out that the 
fittest usually aye those with the 
most power and the least conwaonee. 
Conflict in this SEDftUp has taken on 
the shape of unfair^ fade practices 
and dishonesty in general. 

"Again wo have conflict among the 
workers themselves. They novel have 

taught, and nothing else. And the been well organized and for'tho nuwt 
only living Church which mot these part thoy. have been <]uite thoroughly 
requirements was the Catholic disorganized. Now that they have 
Church. There was no other." every right to organho foe their own 

Acceptance of Dogmas 
RBturnhtg-to the-dogmas of the 

Catholic Church, Mr. Moody told how 
he came to accept them, "t too,™ he 

good the workcra should be encou 
aged to" do so. 

"The remedy for all this disunity 
and immorality in our social life it 

said, "was sure I could never accept to bo found in thevEneycrrcal of Pope 
them all. How, then, did t come to j Pius XI, and all that vyc need to do 
accept them. Only becauso I dug. now is to look Into that document for 
through the wall of the city to see guidance that will lead uaont of these 
for myself what was really within J troublesprno timea.*' 
What I-found inside were scveran Encyc' ril and lite NBA 
things which fascinated me-^among J Father Mc -owan^ speaking on "The 
them being something called the doc-, Encyclical and the NRA," praised the 
trine of the Supernatural, to which. recovery program for; having brought 
is joined the doctrine of Grace, and '"adlgnity and "reapectaMlity to labor 
also something called the Communion organisations and (collective bargain* 
of Saints. And for me at least, j ing.** "But I would advise," ho said, 
thoso doctrines turned out to bo the'"that wo go farther than that, if ul-
kcy to everything else.*' I timate peace and success from the 

The Catholic, he said, knows that'plan is to como. Labor should have a 
)what Is called Supernatural hid its! cPruperativo place in the councils of 
genesis in the teachings of Christ the employees." 
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and tho Apostles, and is the one thing 
which makes these teachings com
pletely understandable. Npn-Cstholic 
Christianity, he asserted,.seems quite 
completely to have lost the meaning 
of God-given Grace, but tho Catholic 
regards it as a specific supernatural 
gift from God to His creatures. 

"And as for that beautiful dogma 
of tho Communion of Saints," Mr. 
Moody said, "it seems to mo that 

Miss Hooly spoke on "Catholic Ac
tion." She urged her jhcarers to parti
cipate fully in the, ,w/>rk* pf the Jay 
apbstolate. 

Archbishop Har*tna,,was;̂ ccorded an 
ovation when hu delivered an address 
on Christian Charity; "We must un-
(Ierstand.the value, of humankind if 
wo are to be truly^dwjitabii,' the 
Archbishdp said. "We must remornhM" 
that every mafluto w^ont w 
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ibusn^hq" g«n«swrt wmwHtteaT 
to ihargti o{ mmng^wttJ* Jfot> ti^ 
rt.i.e»^v« t(t &ejMtftX £§*$$> tdmti. 
of Poland, are Mdihjlr me^iigjl -m»i 
der the direction of E«v< Mivm Ko*t-

Camnuttew Hatv« btm d r a f ^ l ^ I N ^»«S»jl 
sure featwfaotttry arrang«nwnt«» ; • B 

Stanley J(o}jgSi» igwti^ent o | tho ) ^ 
cal post. No. a3" 
oratis of America, has announced that ;-
the meTOB«w *r*al»5*<!y prepared \fy 
act as honorary escptw, in wnifornt, 
In the- treccption of th« gCR«râ k, 

the main o&jecfc of Oenerat MaiWa= : # ifeoMIH mm 
aptaking tour-«* the Waited"Sf&faii* 
to help tho jPolish veteran* t# Tt<» 
build the Padecewikt Invahdi !*«% 
of *hich they aftre chief benefid|fj*k 

Nazareth "Minion Day 
I s Scheduled On June 7 

Natarcth Academy annua) Minion 
Day is scheduled thla year for Trotfi'-
day Jane 7 MiSa Juiim, Gottry% chajr* 
mm amounces-Jhc; following epttnift* ^j> 
teea, Decorations* Rita P«tnam and. .<fl>«** 
Catherine WaaenkM} »»lr*Jhiaf8t«»f W* ,M" 
Catherine Long andKoaemary Burke; 
Amusements, Dorothy Breatia ta4 
Helen Hendrtefca; Booths, Dorothy 
Rice and Dorothy Nash, FjuWk%i 
Cathcrina ClHtwan. and Wlrfahi ¥aJm* 

• " ' » " » • » 

Avrvr»~Univ»raKy, *'fmtt'iW&* 

bj. MH«Dt th« IT t«aioal »ea*eea af 

Show advortlsera you appreelnte 
their aid of the Catholic Pre** 

with onr ne«djr as our true bretMm 
m Chrlat." 

At the Regional Cppferene* of the 
Conned of Catholic Wni^eu a reioht-
tion was adopted calling lor united, 
action in tho natloti-wide campaign 
being waged h> abollah Indecency |a 
motion picjurca^The r e a o M p ^ u u ^ -
InuTvIduauTw *fgn the $Ied^e of thaj 
"legion of Decency" t o wfralh from 
attending movie* not of proper nWal 
etandard. 
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only tho Catholic grasps its essentia! .faring Jiumari nfil' ?s a ISumnn Being, 
meaning, for only as a part of tho Tho poor are our brothers. Especially 

J Supernatural Life can it have any 
significance at *ll. Not only docs it 
explain the particular veneration 
which Catholics give to the Blessed 
Virgin as the greatest of all the 
Saints, and why they over seek her 
intercession and prayers; but it also 
explains the invoking of all the 
Saints to pray to God for us." 
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A symppsium of five girla with the 
highest honors in the senior class Will 
be held at'"Our Lady of lytercy High 
School early nexf^eek. The title of 
the discussion will be "What Litera
ture Can Do POT Me/' 

Muriel Ackroyd will be chairman of 
the discussion. Dorothy Hall will 
speak on "It Can Give You A Better 

^Knowledge of Human Nature"; Mar-
jorle Murr, "It Can Restore the Past 
to You"; Mary Elizabeth Leinen, "It 
Can Show You the Glory of the Com
monplace"; and Marcelle Grussenmey* 
er, "It Can Give Yon the Mastery Of 
Your Own; Language" 

The Rev. Robert J. Fox, director of 
tho Rochester Parish Sodality Union, 
will address the Sodality at its reg
ular meeting next Tuesday on parish 
sodalities. 

'•*e. 
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Colonel Rochester came here in 181S a t the age of 66. The 
-Recollection of those who knew him sho^.the .refinement, of his 
character. They refer to hinras^i, "true Southern Gentleman." 

Colonel Rochester's own words show his- philbsdphyj he once 
said, "If young people let the sun get the start Pf thetn iri the 
morning, they never overtake hinY during the day." When setting 
but fruit trees he remarked, "I. do hot know that I shall eat any 
fruit from these trees , . . but I am eating fruit from tree* that 
other people planted-and so I ought to s e t put trees for others, 
since others Set oitt trees to bear fruit for me." 

Colonel Rochester lived to see the Rochester Savings Bank 
receive its charters Hht abn-ih-law, Jonathan Child, was one of 
this bahkrs founders, .-

These pioneer* believed in preparing for the future. A grow-" 
ing savings account wul be pf meslimawe *alue to your future.. 
Start- one today. ,, 

THERE IS NO StfBSftTUZB FOKd'SAVMGS ACCOUNT 
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The student body was addressed in 
the respective religion classes by two 
Sisters of the Blessed Saci-araent of 
Cornwells Heights, Paw-oh Tuesday, 
May 8. 

The talks included the life work of. 
Reverend Mother Katharine Drexel 
and a plea for the fBrtherance of re-
liĵ iptis vocations. ^ . 

Nazareth Sodality Will 
Give 'Mansions' May 2 2 

, Nazareth Academy Sodality play, 
''Mansions/* to be presented in the 
academy auditorium, Tuesday eve-

inirig, May ,22„ig in ch*irge of Norma 
Ransom, chairman. The cast Includes: 
Margaret Larkin, Margaret Grant, 
BitaReh, iJorpthy ilattnon, Lillian he 
Roy, Margaret Habalon, Margaret 
Afarphy, MWM Rayjdr^ Jane Fischer, 
Claire Sigl# Dorothjr $Mgt Hannah 
SilbersteirS, Betty Mahoney, Bernice 
Welch, ,4t«r^ Gatherine Duffy, and 
Catherih*si»unk,'. 
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Weekly Calendar . . 

Sunday,- May lg^-St | John the 
Silent. . 

Monday, Mayl4~-8t. PaihomiSs. 
Tuesday; May 15 -v- St. Peter, 

Hartyr." 
Wednesday, May 16—St. Jphft Nep-

'̂ aaMin. ' 
, Thursday, May 17 ^~ St, Paachal 

Ba'ylon.' - «• 
Friday, May 19-St. Venantiuj, 
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